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Schools and the Fair.Death of Gen. Robert Ransom. The New Year Is Here.Thh Central Labor union of FIFTH ffiM EXHIBITIONBUSINESS LOCALS. The last issue of the School Girl conGeneral Robert Raniom died near
tains over a half column of art notes bymidnight Wednesday night at nil home

in this city, of congestion of the lungs.

New York has made a strong ap-

peal to Congress to pass more
stringent measures that will more
effectually exclude all Chinese.

SATISFACTION

jj GUARANTEED, jjGeneral Raniom wu going about aa

OF THE
EAST C1ROLINA FISH, OYSTER,

GAME AND INDUSTRIAL
ASSOCIATION.

Miss Mary A. Day, the teaoher of the
Art department in Kinsey Seminary, in

whioh personal mention is made of a

core of young Iadi:a who have attained
the greatest degree of excellence in

Hundred pain of Eubbr Sboef
17IVIchildren. 10. 12i ud 15 cents per

Heir.
jenWtf BIO IKE.

Turkeys this rooming at
DBE88ED

. K. R. Jones.
p.

' T WOtJLt) imrorra my friends and the

usual dariog the previous day until
They state that the Chinese of New night oame and he epent ita early hours

York earn $3,500,000 yearly, ten In reading and though he complained

per cent, of whioh is spent in New "lightly during the day of trouble about Offlcerg, Regulations, and Rules Got
Xpnali generally that I have opened a

the chest there was no indication of erning Judges, Entries,

their work with brief description we re
ferenoee to some of their production in

pen orayon, and charcoal drawings, oil

paintings and mcdeling from nature.

tailor shop at H. h. Hall's Book store, York and the balance goes back to
Awards, Acanything serious until a short

time before his death. About ten
and wouia aic a wbekal. mm oi meir QQjna

The display of art work from tbia- -lull lw F. M. Chadwick. o'clock, the severity of the attaok calledThe Btnrv sroea that when ex-- Prices of Admission, Premium List,
Officers and General Remarks. sohool at the New Berne Fair never fails

THE Consol Polioy recently announod '
f

. for treatment, and Dr. F. W. Hnghes
was summoned, but in a brief time to attraot attention and elicit admira-

tion from the thousands of visitors whoOoMPiBY or New Yobk combines showing Mrs. Flower, the wife of

VSSLiSfZr itnv
w

in. imSS I
hi snccessor, over the execntive

(CONTINUED )

EMULATIONS.

The President and Directors shall

after his arrival it beoame evident that
the end was near, and a little after
twelve the brave and distinguished

view it. We are looking for a splendid
exhibit from the Seminary again thisInsuranoe Contraot ever offered. It mansion at Albany, and she

have the general supervision of the year, and we hope not alone for the exconsolidates Insurance, Endowment, chanced to notice any thine that Confederate offioer breathed bii last.
Fair.Gen. Ransom was born at Bridle

The President will wear a whitecompany offers this polioy.
' suggested a bachelor's notions, he

lot of handsome Lace Cur- - would smile and say: 'Cleveland
LARGE Chenille Curtains, Covers, did it, I gness. It was there when

Creek, Warren county, N. C, February
13. 1828. and was the third child of his

hibit but that the entire school stu-

dents and teachers will favor as with
at least one day in a body as they
attended the Inter-Sinu- s Exposition on

the 12th, of November.

rosette; each of the
red and white; each of the Directors,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening; gtrpngth.

Latest U, S. Government Food Report

JVW-- u" ""yeu "j. ROTK11v, I came in." blue; the Secretary and Treasurer, red;
parents, the oldest, a daughter, dying
in ber tenth year, and the second ohild
is the present United States Senator,
Hon. Matt. W. Rtnion.

Full lines of certain exhibits areJ -
Hudson House Painter, PaperR'B. Knlaominer, Orders This would be a good time for

Managers, green.
JUDGES.

To secure an intelligent and impar

No ona regrets the departure of de-
crepit old 91. lie served his day or
rather the 303 of them-a- nd his suoess-ao- r

will be bij superior. The old is
gone the new ia here.i made at this Fair which there U scarce-

ly an attempt to show at other similarGaneral Ransom was appointed aPresident Harrison to send his
gerrymander message to the Ohio tial award is the end to be sttained by exhibitions. A good view of tho manyoadet at West Point Military Academy

Promptly attended to. Apply at
tf L. H. Cutler's store.

Genuine Cubana Tobaoco.
SHOKE ootStf

VTRW DRUG STORE. Drugs. Medi- -

rare curious ornamental and useful exLegislature. The proposed appor alt the maohinery of the Fair, and the
Judgea will be selected with that view,

in 1846. Graduating therefrom in 1850

he was assigned to the IstDrsgoons.tionment law Will give the Demo hibits embracing well the handiwork
of man and the products of nature thatby the Directors.He was with Col. E. V. Sumner in New

Mezioo, and was engaged in scouting
1.1 en.es and OhemloaU, O. y. Popular
Pnmrletarv Medlelnee. All varieties of They will carefully examine all

crats four oat of the twenty-on- e

Congressmen of that State. The

ISrinht and smiling he comes to the
front, and wo wieh to inform all our
customers and the publio generally that
we will make extra efforts during thieyear to glvo them their goods, when
quality ie considered, at prices that will
defy competition.

Ueeptctfully,

Hackburn S Willett.

will be shown will afford delight and
instruction to every one. Such exhibiDrossist's Sundries. Trasses and BraO 8. artioles in the class to which they are iamageNew crop Garden Beeda. Fine ana Lrge

iMk niv&ra and Tnbunco. ALL R KW. Fra--
over the Western frontier for lour
years. He is said to have been the best tions broaden the mind and in no otherassigned, and give the awards.present law gave the Democrats

fonnteen out of twenty one. Theserlptlont accurately eomponndeu (and not
wav can as through an cbuot laaeon beIf there is no competition the Judgeshorseman in the armv lin his earlieratwaaprioesi, onr m"iw wouut uuwm,.

ii. ll nkitKN. lrraeelsl and Apotbeoary, fair proportion would be about ten h... .nri Runner! him to lose but wi" not award a Premium, unless given so easily and quickly.
Middle It., four doors from Pollock. lanZ3 1;

Kineey Seminary has previouslyDemocrats and eleven BeDnblicans. little of bis powers in that line. there decided merit; and if they find
graced the Fair with its presence and

Just opened on Broad ftrect, where all
kinds of

CART, WAGON & jUGGY
WORK

will be done on short noticp.
Also, wo have a FIRST-CLAS-

And this is what we call popular In 1854 he was placed on duty at ny ltioI on exhibition not menChilian refuges have been
transfered to the Yorktown and Jas. ledmondJames Improved High school. Cupttionea in rremium Last, deservinggovernment. Indianapolis Sen- - wesi romt 88 instructor 01

C. H. James, Principal visited the Fairwhile R. E. Lea was Superintendent, mention, mey win report same to tnewill be landed at Callao, Peru. tinel. last Year with his school in a body andnrf in iSKShw.m.rllRtT,Lutenant Seoretary and he to the board of- - i
Directors. nOKSE 8UOER from the West, whereANOTHER outrage by the Chil the students presented a line appearTHE Soranton Kepablican Bays: with a view to hi special appointment

No competitor can act as Judge in theians reported. A boat's crew of M Adjutant, and he was with his oom- -
A terrific fight is going on in Phil- - ance attired in their handeome uni-

forms, and Capt. John Ducked, WHOLESALE DEALER INolass in whioh he or she exhibits.mand through the border troubles inthe Yorktowu has been stoned by adelphia for national delegates. Competitors for premiums cannot beKan.ni anil f!nlnrr1n tin In 1Sfil.a mob. The machine has a slate composed UDOn North c.ro,in., iesvlD1, the present during the examination of the
Principal of the Greenvillo Female
Institute also attended last year with
scholara from his school. It would be
a nice arrangment if some understandJudges, unless specially requested byTHE tobacco crop of the traus- - of men whose cry is Blaine but who Union he resigned his commission and

a shoer stands on his meiit.
Give us a call and we will give satis-

faction.

H. WINFIELD & SONS.
jinHlwtf

MOSEST. BRYAN,
Carpenter and Builder.

6mall Jobs of Repairing sol'cltcd and sat-
isfaction Kuarunleed.

thsm.montane seetiou ot the btate nas mean anything to Deat Harrison, tendered bis seivioee to his native
ENTRIES.

ing oould be arrived at by which some
day of the Fsir week oould be telecie.i
as "School Day" and the visiting
schools, the New Berne Collegiate insti

The Secretary will receive entries at
his offloe and record them in the Entry
book and give the exhibitor a tag for

now risen to great importance, while Marshal Leeds, as the leader State. His appointment as colonel ot

Madison produces 2,168,000 of the administration forces, is the First North Carolina Cavalry was

pounds, and Buncombe 1,500,000 standing manfully by the President mde by Governor Ellis, and the regi--

7 ". ment was formed at Ridpeway as rapid- -

Ponnds against this set-u- Though there .; M and on Ootober 18lb

tute, the Graded school and other local
schools all attend on that day. The

same. pleasure of meeting with each other
The name of the exhibitor shall not

Maybe found when wanted nrartbe ice
Factory.

Ketere to past rharec-tc- a oltl.Rnnnd
mechanic. jaul'Juif

LIQUORSthus would heighten the enjoyment of
the occasion.

are ten delegates to be selected gtarte(Uo Virginia. There he
Leeds and Charles W. Henry are nated in the suardins of the line about be attached to any article or stock exLADY Henry Somerset and Miss

Frances E. Willard are to take hibited until the awards have been Urand Lodge A. F. & A. M.
editorial charge of the Union tne onIy administration candidates Manaessa, and led in the first enoounter

of to the field. between the cavalry force, of the two The Grand Lodge of Masons, which
istanoe may shipS'gnal at Chicago, the organ convened in Raleigh Wednesday night,armies

Honey To Loan.
The Trustees of New Berne Academy

offer to loan Five Thousand Dollars on
first mortgage security of property in
the city at a rate of interest to be agreed

their goods to the Seoretary who willthe World's Woman Christian and CIGARS,He was promoted Brigadier General had a harmonious and short session,
accomplishing a good deal of work in aLOCAL NEWS.Temperance Union. follow their instructions in rsgard to

them and have them exhibited to the
in 1863 for the special purpose of being
sent to organize the cavalry of Generals brief time. Regularly the Grand Lodge upon. Apply tobest advantageChicago not only wants $5,000 NEW AD VER TISEAll NTS. W. M. WATSON,A. S. Johnson and Beauregard in the meets annually in Raleigh, but as the

centennial anniversary of St. John'sAll articles entered for Premiums South Front Street,Big Ike Rubber shoes.
K, R. Jones Dressed turkeys.

West and Southwest, but New Berne
having fallen the purpose was changed must be upon the grounds on Monday Lodge, No. 1, Wilmington, occurs two

000 for the Columbian Exposition,
bnt $4,000,000 for a new Federal
bnildine. Chicago is not at all

the 22nd day of February. years from now, it was decided to holdand he was direoted to the eastern partServices at the Presbyterian church Every artiole or animal entered for
competition shall be under the control

of North Carolina, where he was enasking for again tonight at 8 o'olook. and prayermeally mouthed about
what she really needs. Two Ooo.'s Cast Gaston" Housegaged in keeping the Federals at Newmeeting in the leoture room a half hour of the board of Directors.

Berne from penetrating to the west

jan8 10J 3ao. and Treas.

Seed Potatoes For VSale.

Second growth Irish Potatoes, raised
on the Eastern Shore of Maryland,
ESPECIALLY FOR SEED.

Apply to
R. D. L. FLETCHER.

jiU dwlin Uape Charles, Va.

TO

CLOSE OUT!

previous.
1 M J : i tl.n I ward.

Exhibitors will not be allowed to
remove any artiole or stock until theThb main

the session of 1891 in that city instead,
in honor of the event. The same offi-

cers were for the coming
year, and Mr. J. S. Carr, whoso term
as one of the directors of the Oxford
Orphan Asylum had expired, was re-

elected for Ave years. The report of

the Superirtendent ot tho Asylum

uuiiuwk oi iuo iuio- - Rev. I. L. Chestnutt and Messrs. J 13.
After the outbreak of hostilities hesouri State olose of the Fair without the permisUniversity was ourul l Basnight and W. T. Caho, delegates to rose regularly in rank to that of Major New Berne, N. C.the 10th Inst. I the Grand LodBe of Anoieot Free andon the evening of aion ot the Direotor ia charge of

General, and was in aotive servioe Departments.Aooepted Masons returned home last throughout the war in the Army of
night. The Treasurer as soon as possible showed that it is in a good condition

The estimated loss is $300,000.

The electric wire becoming discon-

nected in the library is supposed
Northern Virginia or in that of tbo

$Weather iadioates was for today: Clear and that it is supporting and schoolingwill pay the sucoesBful exhibitors who
have been awarded premiums. AllWest.

ing with oold wave the temperature by over two hundred needy orphans.After the war he was agent for theto have caused the fire. premiums not called for within 30 days8 o'olook this morning is expeoted to be National Express ComDdDV at Wil- -

OUR LINE OF

$2.75 Ladies' Shoes,
WE HAVE

An Eminent Minister Dead.after awarded will be forfeitedTHBSapreme court 'will examine 20 degrees lower than the warmest part miogtoIll ad was Marshal of that city

"PARENTS SHOULD BEAR IN

MIND that the teaeon for attaoka of

Croup is now on us. Be prepared for

this insidious disease by always having

Rev. A. W. Miller, D.D., pastor of

the First Presbyterian Church of Char
INVITATION.

The members of the Press generally
are invited to attend our Fair, and if

applicants for license to practice oijesiorasy. in 1868. From Wilmington he moved

law on Friday and Saturday, the The ful,eral of Mi,B Susan J. Jones, to Rio .mond and thence to New Berne,

OQrh and lltth nf thin mnnth anil wnioh wa annmnC8 t0 haT where he has lived ever since, a period
lotte, which position be bas long held,
disd at the manBe of the church, Snn- -

nT.i.a u.larrlB. u nMtnnn.il ihl, .1 . 1 - f 1 1 .... !..
a bottle of K. N. Duffy's Croup Syrup

in tho houso. Prepared after the re' ' l' uuu" " uu..ull-i-ll nnfQ. l day afternoon, near seventy years of
ago.

"f"" ""-"morni- ng at 10 o'olook at whioh time it which time up to the olose of his life
from the first district on Monday, wil, tska place ttom residence of he was Assistant Engineer in charge of

FL educed
Them to $2.25.

Now ia the time to get a Fine Shoe at
a BARGAIN.

BARGAIN STORE.

cipe of the late Dr. Walter Duffy, and
TheN. C. .Presbyterian thus alludesthe first day of February. Mrs. Winnie Jones, mother of the de River Improvements upon the water to him;

ceased, on Edoa street. ooursea of Eastern North Carolina.
for sale by the proprietor at his store on

Middle street, next to Custom House,

end by New Berne Drug Company.
'A profound theologian and scholar,

j.. AK old bachelor in Alamance
Due notice of the time of the funeral

they will make it known to the Seore-
tary, he will gladly furnish them
tickets of admission.

PRICE OF ADMISSION.

For each adult, 50 cents; for each
child under 12 years, 25 cents; for eaoh
two-hors- vehicle, 50 cents; for each
one horse vehiole, 25 cents.

PREMIUM LIST.
Class A O. H. Goion, Director.

Oame.
Best pair woodcock and ourlew, 1 5

Mrs. Nettie Tolson, whom we an a grand and gifted preaoher, a pastor
county, while talking to a minister beloved ana devoted, a citizen ot greatwill be given upon the arrival of Sennounced as having had a aevere stroke
on religious matters, remarked: "I ator Ransom. still carry the ALDINE $2.50of paralysia last Friday night, dlsd moral power, a man of simple piety

one of the last of a great goneration a
We

ShoeAs we announoed at the beginning ofmake it a rnle to hold family pray from it Thursday morning. Aged 71 power has fallen in Israel.
years. Mrs. Tolson was an exemplaryr every night of my life." Think For $2.00.The Charlotte News eays of him:this artiole, General Ransom was read-

ing in his sitting-roo- m about four
hours' previous to his death, and from

Sheof it an Old bachelor, who has member of the Methodist churoh. "It is no ordinary man or woman of
leaves four children our townsman
Mr. J. J. Tolson, Mr. B. F. Tolson a far-- the position in wnioh be laid the Rallived by himself for ten years,

holding family prayer every night!
whom wa write and whom yesterday
afternoon passed from theaoenesof life.
Dr. Miller was a prominent figure in
the social and religious circles of the
8outh, and next to Dr. Palmer, was the

eaoh; best pair English snipe, gray
back, single rail, double rail, willet,
yellow shank, beaoh robin, plover and
oyster birds, S3 eaoh; best pair quail,

ROBERTS & BRO.
Wholesale Dealers In;

Groceries, Provisions
TOBACCO and SM'FF, BOOTS and SHOES;

We are aleo Beents for STOCK "DIADEM
PLUUU, every barrel warranted.

A larmi stock of PURE WK8T INDIA
MULAMsKfl, our own Importation.

4r Come to see us, or send your orders
Tou will Ond our Prices as LOW aa ths

uiauidwt R0BXRT8 BRO

mer of Bellair and two married daugh-leig- h News and Observer open at the
Jonesboro Leader. ters. war posm whioh we publish below, it

On man, ..riati.. of c.m th. ww U believed It is the last piece of liter- - highest man in tne Ueneral Assemblydoves, and meadow larks, 82 each.

Stop! Stop!
AND SEE TBE

Largest and Best Selected Stock if

WATCHES, JEWELRY
Silverware and Novelties

ever shown in New Berne. I have jus

RArnn Fair ft ftat nrnmiuma for nalrii of the Southern Presbyterian Church,
So, therefore, Charlotte's grevious lossBest collection and display (not less

Thb Academy St. Louis De
Consoque, a large stone building
on Sherbrooke street Montrel, was
burned ont at 11 o'olook the 12th

Though penned for nother they seembut with the liberality oharaoteristio thin jigh. pair) of BboTe TKiety by one ieahared in by all the people Deneatn
the Southern sun."-i- .i. .ii n. j..nn.. it .. I appropriate to bid as w weotner

ft

jr.- -

exhibitor, )1Si khu "B a a I I. . , . i j ii i
I .u... ,i . .iKBiiani uontea. wnuea uaata oauea Best collection of quail, not lea. than HARRIED.

On Wednesday the IStb inst, at theinst. The Academy is conducted hein into ex,,tenoeliMlB 1Deoimens are shown the heit 13, nor more than 15 by one exhibitor
by nuns who have 300 children in one will get a partial premium, so no Lino on tne Death of an Q1A Ctfmrade $5. Second best collection same num

ber, $3.50.of A. P. Hill" Camp C.Y.
residence of Mr. J. B. Banks, in Jones
oounty, Mr. Hezekiah Soott and Miss
Josephine Banks, N. D. White Esq.,charire. The firemen after muoh matter it you oan only secure one of

S. G. Bragaw,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NEW BEUNE, N. C.

Office Over Citizens Bank.
jab;: dwtf

Bt "290."kind, yeu may get a premium even on Wild duoks best pair bald-fac- e and.- - difficulty got all the nuns and pu officiating.Another old COnfed is gonelthat. spoon-bil- l, 16 eaoh; beat pair South

returned from the North with a FULL
STOCK of all kinds of goods in my line.

SAM K. EATON,
The Jeweler,

Middle St., opposite Baptist Church.

Hie place we cannot fill After the marriage the bridal party
repaired to the residence of Mr. Edward

pils safely oat, bat the building
was practically destroyed. The southerly, summer duok, whiffler andYesterday we saw nloe, floe white- - And oloaer in the line is drawn,

boobie, $5a eaoh; beat pair mallard,headed cabbages from Mr. W, B. Brays When the Boil is oalled at "Camp
Hill;"loss is heavy. Scott, father of the groom and partook

of an elegant supper, after which theblaok, eprig tail, green wing teal, bluefarm for sale at Mr. Eugene Tuokers's
Thue one by one with failing breathThursday whioh would weigh over 7 festivities were continued at the homeA Wxstsbn Bepublicau con- - wing teal, canvus-bao- k and bull-nec-

(4 each; beat pair shuffler, dipper,

REDUCTION in Old

Virginia Cheroots.
Tnelr bodies racked with pain.

They fall into the arme of Death!pounds. This eiie would not be worth of Mr. Banks to a late hour.temporary remarks that It is no
paddy, red head, hairy-hea- d and shellalluding a little later but thus early in And will never maroh again.

dishonor for Foraker to have been drake 43 each.the season it is pretty good. The way When Country oalled in manhood $10,000.
Editor Journal: The North and Also, Horsford Breadbeaten, by each a man as John Barrington & Baxterthis crop is progressing now indioatee prime,

No selfish thought had be.
Best pair water witch and white

brant (S each; best pair black brant,
bald brant, and blue peter $1 each; best

Sherman. This may be some eon- - that by the time the Fair opens they
But sprang to arms and fell in line.

Northwest daring the winter months
do not call for money by the hundred
of thousand. So any one who could ate
to an advantage one, two, three, four,

eolation for Foraker. who as a will be in splendid condition for plao--
For dear home, and liberty!

matter of feet wouldn't have been lD on ""Mon- - Through Winter's snow and Summer's
Preparation.

Buy your Shot and

Powder and save Money

tf fca h0n hafn Tl ty of Ooldsboro has won a nit

For the next Thirty Days

will close out their

WINTER CLOTHING,

sun.
He toiled and fought to gain:

five, six, seven, eight, nine or ten
thousand dollars, would find it to bis
interest to borrow it from the Eastern

tnm SK finfl fnrfsltnr llflniilatAjl
bt tramo.' He dishonored hlm-- L 'a - L..u v.. w . Bnt now he halts his Victory won!

pair corman, (5; beBt pair wild geese
13; best pair blue heron, bittern, shi-poo- k

and marsh hen, $5 each; best
ewan (8; best loon (3; best wild turkey

Beat collection (not less than twelve)
of above variety by one exhibitor (30.

And he'll never maroh again."'St f w iaamage wmuu aw ub waging
self long nti " BnmM Mains Mofflt, Hodgklns ft Clark for

Peace to his soul sweet be his rest,uau .ucoa ; wswu uj uma.ci, i laeir iauure w construct water worn Where the brave and honored lie.

Building and Loan Association of Syra-
cuse, N. Y.

The Eastern has already loaned
several tbouaand dollars to its members
in N. O. In my presence December 21st,
1891 it granted all applications on file
from North Carolina members.

'Nesth the shady trees on yonder crest
Boots and Shoes,

At a Great Reduction.
2 Ulvicli,wouldn't he have felt like buying there after receiving the contraot. After

some males to kick him to death 1 waiting on the company for tome time. Best exhibit otter and beaver, 115Till "Beveille" shall sound on hlghl
the contract wu given to another oom When all shall rise at Trumpet sound

Tior shall the grave retain;
eaoh; best exhibit bear, deer (not leu
than 2), panther cat and wild oat $10oanv . at a higher bid and the Bret For particulars apply to

Isaac H. 8nmi,One single file from tbo camping ground
WHOLESALE GEOOEB,

MIDDLE STBEET,

NEW BERNE. M. O.
Crosisett's and Zeigler's' In the criminal court of Wil company taking the oontraot was sued Where all shall meet agoin. New Berne, N. O., General Agent.

tnlngton affidavits in the ; ease for the difference with the suooeasful janosoaNow a younger generation troops. Shoes the same pricps.
Utp

eaoh; beet exhibit fox and mink, 15

eaoh; best exhibit weszle, (3; best
exhibit squirrels, mask rat, coon,
opossum, and flying squirrel $3 eaoh;
best exhibit rabbit, gray 50 cents
white $1.

Kininai John' O; Davis Were filed announced. Tna ease wu tneo. O'er their mounds so green ana fair. DISPATCHEASTERNV I . , L &1 . il. TT O fll It And the. weeping willow mournfully CAROLINA
LINE.

m sows UBiv mv in tuv v. o vinraiiin Court that he oould not obtain a
Court and Judge Seymour bas just ran' droops,

Like draped banners o'er them thsrs
Valuable City Property

F"o I Salo.dered the above decision. ,

JOHN LicSDRLEY.
Boot and Shoe Maker,

POLLOCK STREET,

NEW BERNE, SVC. j

fair and Impartial trial in New
Hanover county. Counter-affidavi- ts

Strew flower ye youth, and reverence Change of Schedule.

To permit the annual renovation of

Beet collection (not less than o) of
abovtMvariety by one exhibitor, (40 00.

Nora 1 Any ona artiole securing
nremlasB cannot compete in collection.

Coming and Goiag, And strive with noble aim.were filed by the State Friday
Miss Jennie O. Vardell who bu bean the steamer Nsuse she will be with-

drawn from the Hoe for a few daysTo emulate the "Boys in Gray!"when the, application vfor the re Unless sooner disposed of at privateNora I Premiums in halt of above
amooal for similar exhibits of abovevisiting bar brother, BewO. O. Vardel Who will never maroh again.

flavins secured the services of a skilledeale, I will sell to the highest bidder, atmoval was heard.. Five moretrue I lfi Teitardav moraine retnrntnz to her rlatlaa. itMil . bnt HQ nramlnm lvan
After Monday Jan. 11th, inst, the
Neuse will temporarily replaoed by the
steamer Plymouth, whioh will sail from

Mecbanio and rlrst-olas- a Workmtn from
vuinmeuuanie. I to ear oae exhibitor on both. UindeDU18 nave oeen touna oy tne grana home in 8ummervlllek S. O

New Berne, (oommenolng Friday 15th,All claims not consistent with the I birds wilt receive partial premiumInrw rtiinh sn mekfla in nil BAVnn I i 1

w ti- - ....... inst,) Tnesdays and Fridays at 8 p.m.high character of Hyrup of Fig are I where there are no pairs of the same
cases against Davis. A plea of RrkflBld- - rj-- w -- d Kidnev Pille.

the Court Houso door in Newbern, at
13 o'clock. M., on the 19th lost., the
House and Lot wherein I now reside.

Terms easy end prices moderate.
For private purchase and otbnr par-

ticulars apply to OWEN B. GUION,
Esq., Attorney at Law oity.

O. H. BLANK.

The Plymouth, while a pasenger boat,purposely avoided by tho Jal. f ig 1 kind.
Uvruo Oomoanv. It aoU gently on the I . BlKDB Othkb iflAM Gain. ha no state-roo- accommodations.

Mew York, 1 am now rally prepared se BU
promptly all orders for Ona .. ..,
CUSTOM MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.

The many years that I have satisfactorily
supplied the wants of my numerous petrous
Is the best guarantee of the character el my
work. ....

Kepalrlng a specialty. Neatly and prompt'
ly done. ,. .

noySdw U latp " -
v JOHN H03OBLIT,

insanity has ' been entered for win cure BUiouenees, Oooetipation.
Timely notioe will be given ot thekidnevs. liver ana bowels. oiesnsinK i nest live mocx ins oira so; best ooueo- -troubles..r ? i i lorpiu Uver hw nHm reaumntion of servioe by steamerthe system effeotually, bnt itrts not a I tlon live game and mixed birds (notPrice So cents.Sugar ooated, oval.

Nenae. Geo. Hkndirson, Agt,Give them a trial. For sale by F. B. oure-a- ll and makes no pretensions tbst leas than ia) iu.
every bottle will not rubstantlata- - 1 (To beOontinned.) tfJan. 5, 1891.C " '"AjiryJor.Pitcher't.Castorls' oojiy, New Berne, k a New Berne, N. Jan. Bin, ibvi.
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